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C o m m i t t e e  o n  f a t a a w a i t f O f l M i r i t f
by Nina Zacuto 
Staff Writer
The trouble with dlacrlmlna- 
tlon Ik that people eeom to be re- 
luctant to come forward with 
their problem**, If they have any.
Thle I* the Ktumbllntr block 
that the newly formed Dlscrimln- 
ation Committee ran up awrinat 
laat year.
“Not many problema were 
brought before ua laat year, but 
it takea time for people tb be­
come aware that something 
like thla exlata," said Everett 
Chandler, dean of atudente and 
chalrmun of the comlttee.
The 12 m e m b e r  committee 
which waa formed laat year to be 
a sounding board and inveatlga-' 
tl body for any problema deal­
ing with diacrlminatlon la getting 
off the ground again thla year.
The, aix admlnlatratora who 
were on the committee laat year
will remain at work, but the 
four atudentp and two faculty 
membera will atart freah when 
the red tape of appointments la 
cleared and the group gets under­
way.
Steve Fukagawa, a  sophomore 
agricultural engineer major from 
Klngaburg aaya, “I think thla
Second in Sorioi
will be a good experience and 
I’m looking forward to .It. Thla 
ahould be a moving committee.”
“I am extremely unblaaed and 
willing to except others viewa. 
■People muat not only reapect 
othera viewa but go beyond thla 
to understand them," aaid Sheri 
Malone, a homo ecdnomlce major 
from Redlands,
In selecting atudent membora 
the aim la to represept the group
with a member of the women 
atudenta, the' foreign atudontb 
and tip Afro-American atudenta.
fTU 1 ■ eaeaaaMet 1 bJaa i tMealeeai wntm i  jm k i  iuro*jiHivrrain w p  
reaentatlvo is Jim Bdmunaon. 
“I’ve never beemon anything like
- thla hrifnri. .1 hnna I non tain  ♦« wilts vviviwi • llvpV a vwn tIVIp v¥
overcome practicea in thla town,” 
aaid the trackatar and football 
player, who la in his aenlor year 
an a physical education major 
from Sacramento.
Chris Ftgg the fourth atudent 
op the committee waa not avail­
able when contacted.
The continuing membera of the 
committee are juat aa optlmlatic.
“1 feel the committee fulfilled 
a worthwhile purpoae,” aaid 
Housing Coordinator Rbtort Boa- 
trum.” It gave an opportunity to 
all atudenta to come and air their 
problema. I hope we got the irtea- 
aage acroaa that we are here to 
llaton.”
“I’m not rare I did any good, 
but 1 waa available. A thing ~ 
like thla iant effective only when 
tim groUpmssta—the members 
have to be available at all timea 
.to llaton and we .are," aaid Bu- 
gene .  Rtttenhouie, director «  
plactmint» <*- ~ * ^
“In thla world you have to 
think a o m o b o d y  earn and ia 
available even if you juat want to
talk to Tht mtmbtri of  thli_
committee are available. They 
wouldn’t be on the committee if , 
they weren’t ofu good heart,” add- 
ad Rittenhouae.
In dtacuaaing the benefits of 
the committee aomc of laat yea re 
membera gave ana were aa to , 
why more problema weren’t 
brought forward. - • - -
, Sheryl Roberto, a homo eco­
nomics aenlor from Pallbrook, 
felt, “atudenta did not underatand
of the
felt theg
a  feeling waa explained
fully by Othman Amad a 
ir agriculture eeoomniea
T T
uwobhia sun
Thl  
more 
forme
major now dotng graduate 
in education.
The Saudi Arabian atudent, 
who aerved on (he committee laat 
year aaid, “foreign atudenta feel 
they are gueeta in thla .country 
and will take what ever eeeaea to 
them. Than when' they go back 
homo they will Judge Anwriea on 
thia basis."
-  ■ 8,1 ■*' 1 ■)!' l»l. ..■Ui! i ef
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Coed and marijuana
Turning-on— 
private affair
BAN LUIS QBIgljO, CALIFORNIA MONDAY, OCTOBTO »«. IM i
by John Piixltandolph 
Staff Writer
“Euphoria la not definable— , 
•moklng gruaa la Juat another 
pcrapuctlvo on life. For me, u 
rnthor Important perspective."
Thoac carefully choaen worda 
were I km-n on tha lip* of a 
lovely, un-fruuky lady In her 
ourly twenties. A lady who ia 
^highly verbal, acholaatleally gif- 
'“ ted—and who uses marijuana.
She agreed to dlscuas her pri­
vate drug usage—with the under­
standing that her noma would 
not ba mentioned.
On a amell corner shelf In her 
orange,’ burlap-draped, $70-n- 
month apartment alta a reatau- 
rant-alce augar dlapanaer.
Tha ribbed glaaa Jar, with a 
red-plaatic funnel top, contain# - 
flukey “arapulcu gold”—tha fin- 
eat marijuana Available.
“I waa tied down aa U kid," 
ahe axplained, “ao tha firat chanca 
I got, I movad Into an apart­
ment.
“When somebody offered me 
aonio graaa, I grubbed It and 
aaid ’yaa’—and I started smoking
It."
Clipping her nalla with a pair' 
of tiny, curved aclaaora, ahe apoke 
further of her drug experience.
“It's like being involved in the 
moment—really Involved in the 
exact moment,” aha aaid. “I am 
rarely totally involved in thlnga, 
but when I am high 1 can be 
wholly Involved. I need that kind
of^volvcincnt,’* _
”1 seek only to know myself. 
Smoking grass la an art. If 
approached reapoctfully, it la a 
anurcc of underatanding and per­
ception." i .
She oquutoa the potential of 
marijuana with the creativity of 
muslcul ((imposition: “To make a 
musical more you must learn 
how to make the notea coma out 
—and ualng graaa ia tha aame 
kind of learned behavior. You 
muat be creating something.”
Her hue! eyes awaited ques­
tion! receptively. When the pre­
dictable question about lawa 
arrived, abe smiled softly and 
clasped her hands behind bar 
head;
“Tha lawa are written by peo­
ple who try to do the boat they 
can. They aro sincere. So are the 
copa who try to enforce them. I 
begrudge none.”
She shuns groups, cults, move­
ments, and hippies particularly.
_“I don’t care who else smokes 
graaa. I ’m not Interested In popu- 
lurlty or legality. 1 only want to 
underatand myself In relation to 
the society I function within.” 
Marijuana does not automa­
tically lead to the use of more 
dangerous drugs, She states. But 
sometime* tha temptation la over­
powering. “JuaMIke a $40 dress 
Is tempting, so le achieving a 
greater high.
“I smoked some opium once, 
und It waa scary. I waa so afraid 
something might go wrong. That 
MyttoOsat-ilma. I  rtuv’L (c£furil.*r 
(MO drc--. (inn I cufrt afford
Vietnam* loreftihAfll 
to
— The United States ia still b tb  
nlcally at war with North Berea, 
and’ the Paris pease talks a n  
related to p u ci diicuiiioni Ia{; r ' V
That aasaaament of laUraa- 
tional political affairs was
Koreans did,"
T h a H ^ R
Csachoslovskia is sa t pari of a
worW wWIs oommuaift supm to
taba odvootoim ai  anv tH Ska
ment ta  V taX m  ~ ~* in ietna , s s m e s a  , i i
by Jamas K. Cooper, Military .,  Cooper.
Affairs Reporter for the Baa The well-known 
Die go Uaioa. Cooper spoke be- norod an Maesnpsrt 
fore a Thursday morning- sudi- draw system go In  
ones, loot week, on tho laws bo- the North 
kkiA' tk® tWttkt * tAttdltnNNMPA1
Cooper hss spont sonsidstublo Bald Coo| 
time ia Asian countries ~ ‘
Bureau Chief for tha 
Nows Service. '**- oral
He soM the lessons of 
should.be clear to 
to the foot that is
era ie - IsM Os psri “We shdnM bavs 
ius Tokyo expectod this Pushto to bo $$lbMi 
10 Copley Ska had boon hsrawad tor mw.
MILITARY AMAIRS RIPORTIR 
Cooper of fha fan  Dtofo
RAuoAemm Assllu a|j|lins JstaAflimvvvang irQiijr •inTTfr *vnn
M R . . .J a m a s - Copper’s toik, wMd
UnlAflB Is aulffto^ k«t U aile MMtokllkAtolAfvnIWI HW g^RRera^V^w
IrIm  RRRRff' AMSarAw WwVBWVwiwVpiVle . ■
hich tatah ptoss in tho cal<
will not ta li 
t they an  
In'Konoi”
totM s
'CIA buster slates talk
compared her c*l*rft»n<c
*“ —iu^Bir infroain^iiW -rmax-v’ifblr hpTum Tor many rcaauns.'
study. “When I am High, I can N|MmiI three weeks in
____  ?! Mn.^  Hl “V l Juil for utU'innting to smuggle
-taenT ranrtnovw into-tim t-rm p^- rosa ' ll.c "M^xlca*-  "
by Dave Markowlts 
Burr Writer
“The man who busted the 
CIA,” will be tbs featured 
speakar at s  speclsl meeting of 
Youth for a Now America and 
tho Young Democrats.
Stanley K. Shelnbaum, Dento- 
era tic candidate for United States 
Congress from Santa Barbara
■ion free YNA and YI) meeting 
tomorrow night in Ag 220 at
7:20.
Shelnbaum waa scheduled to 
appear two walks ago but was 
forced to cancel Ms appearance. 
Bishop Jomoo Pike spoke in his 
pises.
The liberal oendMata has also 
served as consultant to the 
United States Depart meat ■ of 
Agriculture sad tha Stats of
California Commission on Man- 
Shelnbaum becatna nationally * utomnMolrond Techno-
famous In 19HI when he expoeed l0|nr*
the Central Intalligbnce Agency's 
infiltration into American Uni. 
versitiw.
Andreas Papondreou'a release 
from political imprisonment after 
the military dictatorship had 
Jttll4h£wwp. «M dcjBseatis Greek
Sheinbpum hoe also taught 
economics at UC8B,' Stanford and 
Michigan State Unlveraities. He 
woe executive director of tho
Ctftamiwwr-Wfc 5y$>~ - ■Si-totaliSf 
Teacher Education In California 
and eervod on tho National Took 
Konrc for tho Teaching of Urn 
Hill of Rights.— _______
Koroin War.
"Tho
K in Paris Uka
he m
He mods It aisur
through tho
level military end IntalHa 
officials in. Vietnam, h i ia 
vinrsd tha communists era pre­
paring for another major off an-
■ |f|(
"Now bridges and rands are __ _ jiil _
being built In North Vietnam, nowo ■ but ho
’• • • ■(if '
gl«
ciitV then look 
. BI* etawi end disrov. r a new per- 
cpwiivT. .“ ticcil la be crlliiaT of 
myself. I nerd to humble myself. 
I don’t have tu reach for my 
mind I can look at it."
Marijuana ia not something she 
enjoy* HocinRy, Shu wiqilil rather 
.Hot share auch momenta with 
crowds. Instead, she claims, 
“there arc values jihout lieing 
high. Marlini-drinkTng, middle- 
•'leas a<K'ialltea need to exhibit 
iin-maclvea occasionally—arid they 
often bevomo drunk and obnox­
ious.
--r ^ , .-*-y
“I wanU’d to sell it rhca|»cr." 
etie-aoMr “Too many crook a weix- 
robbing my friends.’’
(ietting hack lo those mental 
chairs, she said she would not 
want to always l<yk In on the 
workings of her mind.
“Most of the time I am happy 
to see ail empty chair acroaa 
from me. Hut I find It InUdluc- 
tually qrodactive Ui occaainatly 
look In on myself—Juat to see 
what is g«dng on." ——
It helps, she said, to move from 
without to wilhin.
Tickets for tha Mustang-Kraano 
Hlnte football game arc atill avail­
able at the AMI office. . #
The prices are one dollar.for the 
I’oly rooting section and $9.60 for 
the reserved section.
Ray Ucraten, AMI buslneaa 
manager,, announosd that tlckots, 
for thla Maturday night’s game 
will end Jt 6 p.m. on Wednesday.
Mtudent* can atill pick up tic­
kets for the rooting section at 
Fresno's Italcllffo Stadium before 
game time.
abjc background of public service 
Ha waa consulting economist to 
the government of South Viet­
nam and eoodlnotor of tho 
Michigan Stats University Tech­
nical Assistance Group In South 
Vietnam from 1V65 to 1D60. Ha' 
then became American Univer­
sities consultant on psychological 
warfare in South Vietnam.
Because of hia early exposure
in Vi#
of Ramparts
to tho problems Vietnam, he
American invotramsnt there since
11MW.
Democratic I 
consulting editor 
Magnsine.
“We hope that whoa the 
atudenta here see how close 
Shelnbaum'* view* are to thooe 
of McCarthy and Kennedy, they 
will want to work for him," 
aaid Bill Raymond, coordinator 
of YNA.
Tho program featuring Shein- 
baum will be the first in a  
of programs with 
figures. All will ha hi 
on Tuaodny at 7sM pun.
new “eaporimantal |  
cording to SAC spokesauM Stove
Cord.
In IU moat rvaaiit mooting, 
membora of Uw Mtodeat Activities 
Committee voted to Invpstigals 
the powibillty of hariag a "free 
university" hors similar to  those 
■stshllahaii ot 
somposss. This 
Uon of 
“closooa 
by volunteer 
Cerri.
for i  food rale big I 
gams between two 
ional teams.
The final point of 
according to Cerri, woo aa objec­
tion raised over the number of 
seats which Rally Chib rasarvss 
at games. 1ft 
•a m  SAC,
Cerri, that too S liiv  paopto to
Lsiiris Clsudon Maureen Harden Marilyn Lewis
Homecoming festivities move 
'Up Up and Away' for '68
Homecoming—tho . 1068 rendition—is starting Ha . 
flight “lip. Up, and Away” with prwtty couda eovuflag the 
campus In search of votos for quoun and attondant.
The beaut ion vying for. the prestigious crown wore cho­
sen from a field of 15 coeds. They are Laurie Cktudun, Muu- 
rcen llardon, Marilyn Lewis, Lindu MacFaddon and Debbio 
Rowland. ^
Tho five roods will campaign until a col lege-wide elec­
tion Oct. 22-JA when atudenta will choose a queen and four 
princesscM. Reaiilta of the competition will be announced 
during a bonfire |iep rally the evening of OcL 29.
'rheme for Homecoming festivities la ”Up, Up, 
Away^ ’ and honors the coltoge'i new footbaft- eoagh. 
Harper, and beginning of construction on the $8.6 mil 
Julian A. McPhoe College Union Building on campus.
Hi -
Debbie Rowlaed
-—
- - .‘t
r\
msntal horticulture _ 
this oampua, has bssn namsd tha 
Alumnus of Uta yaw for IMS. 1
wlH ba tha 
WTK5Be$5ffl!iar 
to ba hhld Opt. >«■
Ragan's Recognition
Mi rale in tha revitalisation of 
aasrfrultaral instruction in tha 
bom Angelas City BebooU.
Rfgan joined the Lot Angeles 
City Schools iyattm in 1858 ss a 
Vocational instructor at Clsvo- 
land Hi«h School. In 1804 ha be- 
of agricultural 
in tha Los Angeles
City Schools system.
At the time, agricultural tn. 
■tuotion programs la tha system 
ware diminishing and vocational 
aspects ware being de-empha-
~'mk /
Under Regan's direction, vocs- 
credits tional orientation of agricultural 
instruction was iSrirad and of- 
farings expanded, Iqday. M Los 
Angatas city high schools have 
vocational agriculture depart-
( •  ^ .y.-,.--._____ _
To compensate for the1 lack at 
opportunities to provide practical 
experience to agricultural stu­
dents hr the schools, Ragan deve­
loped, a mobile turf maintonanco
B o R S y S H H l
laboratory which is made avail- 
able to individual agricultural in- 
structora for a week a t a time.
Ha has been s leader In pro- 
fesaional organisations of sgrl- 
miltural taaehara 111 the Los An- 
galea area and has served us both 
president and vice president of 
the Los Angeles Agricultural 
Teachers A s s o c i a tion, High 
School Teachers Association, Na­
tional Educators Association, 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com. 
mere#, International Phmt Pre- 
pagutors Association, the Amerl. 
can Society for Horticulture Sci­
ence, and the America Voca­
tional Association.
Hegan ohtuiqyd his Bachelor of 
Science degree In ornamental 
horticulture in 1950 and a Master 
of Arts degree in administration 
from Loa Angeles State College 
in .1958.
Student W ives feature 
'leather look' in snow
SpeodoirrkulMi M
— J L * ; . ,  ' ..... ....- ... • - .... ... r.-—• * .
With an accent oh fashion's 
^clty  look", reminiscent of the 
Harlow era In the 1980's, the Cal 
Poly Student Wives Club pro- 
sont ml Us annual Welconw Wives 
Fashion Show.
* The event took place last week 
In the Little Theater and served 
us a social meeting for new 
wives and returning members of 
the club;
Four Week 
DCLIVIRY
CLARINCI
MOWN
REPRESENTING):___ _____________  -
S  IPHONE
itCTRtC COIHWRNY _
P0RATI0N - f  
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
A. T.AT. LONG LINES AND 
OPERATING COMPANIES THROUGHOUT 
THE UNITED STATES 7  
Equal Opportunity Employer*
Sign up In the Placement Offics
Fashions shown repeatedly 
emphasised the trend toward the 
"leather look". Ensembles trim­
med in leather and vlnyt domin­
ated; and pointed to popular fall., 
fashion coordinated colors of 
brown-gold, grey-oyster-whtte, 
and russet-taupe.
Highlights, uf the collection 
wwn a smart maternity dreis^-’ 
fashioned In a classic'wool plutd; 
a bold Hurlow pant ensemble - 
with u flnir-cut leg; black-white 
houndatdoth city pants, tupped 
with! n black cotton velveteen 
vest; and several eyea-on-you 
evening dresses Tor the; Holiday 
Season. ■
slPgVaWaVhVjk'y
\ Po/oct iarbtr Shop ?!
j  hdTrcule-helretylos 
5i ff
5 appointment available*
% W
% Upstairs ever Corcoran V
? 846 Hlguera St. $
• San Luis Obispo >
OPIH MONDAYS i
Children’s outfit* also were 
■hown, giving a preview of both 
little girl’s and young men's 
-wardrobe Ideas for fail and win­
ter of this fashion yeaivA shoot 
lug pink vinyl raincoat with 
mulching umbrella for the well- 
dressed young mis* was out­
standing among the children’s 
collection.
Models for the show were vlub 
members amt their children. 
Fash lonj,.were c o u r t e s y  of 
BUIte’s, Erma’s, The Pacesetter, 
Sally's and Riley's Children 
Shop. ;
Float shop to open
Illll4g*p#r. 4uprrvlsor of the 
college'* farm wimp, announced 
the hours that the facility will 
be available to students who 
wish to use It for the construc­
tion of Homecoming float*.
The shop will be open all day 
on Saturday, O ctrtf, and Wed­
nesday evening, until 10 p.mn 
Thursday evening, Oct. 21, un­
til midnight, and all night Fri­
day, Oct. 85.
All floats must be disman­
tled atartlng at noon Sunday, 
Oct. 87. said Loper.
GOOD LUCK!
' Poly Studants 
fram
f w f a 's  tilfg iryf
This year tlje 'Rcho'otof Applied 
Arts has a new department. 
Speech, which used to I* u pait 
of the English Department, is 
now a separute department 
headed by Dr. James R. Emmel,
|1 |....... .. _r ___ majur will
officially begin In Fall, 1000, but 
students wishing to prepare for 
this major can * begin taking 
courses this year* If they ure bo- 
»low junior Standing. Students 
malorlng In speech will be able 
to specialise in fleTdi sueb as 
Forensics, Drama, Speech Path-. 
ology.Ornl Interpretation, Public 
Address und communication, hnd 
Radio and T.V. Speech is of­
fered as nn'-academic and non- 
ucacademic minor.
Dr. Emmel stresses the 1 fact 
that the speech major satisfies 
innuiicments for a t'ullfoTnlu 
teaching credential in both elem­
entary and secondary education.
Dr. Emmel did his 
undergraduate work‘-jit Wollaston 
College in Massachusetts, got 
his Speech Pathology Certificate 
in Illinois, his Masters Degree 
in Speech and English at Vnlv
Europe as a communications 
consultant, got a Pulbrlght pro- 
fsaaorahip to Italy, taught at 
University of Oklahoma, Beth- 
any College In Oklahoma City, 
and was the Chairman of the 
Division uf Letters nt Pasadena
futUkQ’ii heftiro vunilni/ hum. ‘I -V—
In the world today there Is nn 
Immense need for greater skill 
and understanding in commun,
ication. The speech major de­
velops* valuable Insights in 
dealing with- people, A degree 
In speech will help open the door 
to career opportunities in teach- 
ing, politics, the lew, diplomacy, 
sides, public relations, manage­
m e n t ,  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  ami 
counselling.
Dr. Robert Cleuth, a member 
of the Speech faculty comments,' 
"We hope the new speech major 
will help Ignite interest In major 
contemporary Ideas as students 
become involved, in th e  com m uni­
cative arts. Nothing cun -bring 
life to n'campus more than a 
desire by the academic commun­
ity to speak out on the issues of.n jim ii hum ----------------
unity of Oklahoma And earned -  the dAy in speeches, debates, dts* 
his Ph.D. In speech, history und cusslune, and related speech arts, 
psychology, He apent a year a t The new speech major should 
Oxford, worked with the U.S. give this school » nehdsd shot In 
government for two years in therein .” • j -
Bias talks come slowly
{continued from page 1)
"Many foreign students don’t 
t a k e  the Initntive nor do the 
Americans who have been taught 
stneo thiijf .ure-young tu lirwuir
taught at) our lives? Possibly
not, probably not even in the 
near future and definitely not 
ylth one Incident alone.
Rut they run see to it that an
C R E E N  B R O S
CIOTHMO FOR MIN AND YOUNG MIN
Knewn for Oeed Clothing Slnco 1375
; W* carry LeviStapreit—Slimfita— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans 1
We Give M H  Green Stampa
■ UQ543-0188 895 Hlguera
Stlmien JL Price 
PI*mo Beach—mi multi.oils f f J"4¥fO
Seafood our 
Spodalty
o f  the stranger/’
Can the Discrimination Com- 
' mlttee b rear down this barrier 
that we ns American* have been
1r
m e saw
1946 Ford Pick-up
. 0«*d Dunning Csndltlsn
Phono 543-7366
Ivtningi sr Wssksedi
\
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
your woctom afore keeping vp 
wills ii#w on b tliar w nltm  
Ion need*. We handle naHenally 
knewn krenda.
y e P fli AAA Wsslsm Wear and Issrdlaa Wahls 
felly end Bud Welters 
^  7M Marih St. # 54S-0707
eel* i.r legkl dlscrlwnflllTon Clt 
illegal to discriminate tweauss 
of'race, religion, sex and ethnical 
background) b r o u g h t  before 
them ure investigated and hope, 
fully solved one way or another.
"We had many general allega­
tion* that we could do nothing 
about because no specific Inci­
dents that we could look Into 
were brought forward," said 
Chandler;
"Sometimes we luolud into 
things ami found that there was 
urtually no discrimination oc- 
curing, but we were happy ths 
problem was brought forward 
because the feeling that one Is 
being discriminated against Is 
Ju*t as bad as discrimination it­
self," stated the chairman, — -
Yeu'll COMI OUT 
OF YOUR SH U T 
und*r the w eave
• f  my i—i i , .......
All parties
start s
to the W est's  
m ost ad van ced  
Student
Jordano/
K JA T IO K JA 11 V A h V /E D T Ig C h  B P A M h f
i N A i l w i N A L t i ^ A t / V t K I r a t U  d K A N u o
Arden, toft -  1 lb.
MACHINE . . . .  . . 3 lor $1
Maxim - Freeze dried-new 4 os. ^
■Alia ta il
|tv5 Sttnngr Gian, of course- whore they hove:
*
• Apartment style suites 
(edf tonditionpd, carpeted and well lighted)
aGrbat food with unlimited seconds 
(and steak at least once a week)
•A Sauna and Swimming Pool
ekonf<licaped courtyards for relaxing
■Cantilevered dining room overlooking 
Stanner Craak
r v •’ , . - .
tmichmora 1
If y ssA m t ltv»< 
But don't w orry,; 
W f O N N  srusonr
I tv ss t Stannar Gtan this quarter, too bad* 
you cart step up to the West's most 
homing next quarter.
_  r  ; m
f f l e n
Obltpo, Californio 93401
"TENDERIFlC U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS
Full Cut
BOUND STEAK . . . . .  79c Ik. 
HRUMP BOAST...............79db.
"SQUEEKIN" GOOD- PRODUCE
Fresh Crisp
• • • • • 4  tor 4 r(
"Plus Blue Chip Stamps"
Monday — Wadnaidiy
Oct. 14-14 <
Tit Foothill hlflShopping CfntoU
.. * , e •«-*-* •*- ■ *
_ - M b
' _ ! '•
^ ..  *•.
l*
manegtrY life
t e s  w o n
, J |
T
by Tim Unit
Huff Wrlur
Cutting u foum path eeroee 
the water fur frum *fcom. -.:*-( 
blown unci *pruy-*o«ked, li whare 
you will flno Robert Bttldridge 
on u Hunc|uy afternoon.
Baldridge, Little Thautur Man. 
nger, spend* bin ffi»u tima racing 
hia 18 ft. sloop through the 
water* off of Morro Buy, A 
member of tha Mono Buy Yacht 
Club, ha haa won mupy trophlaa 
for Individual raeva and aavaral 
aaaaon trophic*, buaed on total 
polntu ournvd during tha racing 
ucnaon,
While atntloncd In tha Pacific 
during World Wur II, Buldrldga 
conatructad a catamaran out of 
tanka taken from a P-BS, a m p  
metul, and badahaata, Ha-had no 
nravjoua inttraat In sailing, atat* 
trig “I built ona baaauaa I aaw 
that other/man hud built bout* 
und it looked like they ware 
having fun.”
Baldridge algnad up for a year
in tha Army some month* before 
the beginning of the war and 
agpvpd a* a madfe through tha.
d a i ia . i l ,A l . » «^. —  s  A -t- — ------------------------------------- •
^  V *  v l l w W w r i
By the and of tha war, Bald* 
ridga had aa*n many Islands and 
raaahad tha rank of ftrat Bar- 
gaunt, At each atop ha purauad
hla new folind Intarcatt tha build­
ing of email boat* for recreation.
After leaving the service. 
Baldridge bought an II  ft..- 
”flaty” which ha raeondltlonad 
and uaad for racing, Graduating 
from tha “flety,” ha acquired a 
40 ft, China** Junk, and finally 
hi* present boat, ah i f  ft. corsair.' 
Tha coraalr la a iloap-rlggad boat, 
which la mead In tha mlggct 
ocean racar category.
Baldridge, who came hare 
In 19g8, received moat of hi* 
practical training from hla uncle, 
who w ar a director of «tagacr*ft 
at UiC. "MV patanU worked In 
tha movie industry and I waa 
expoaed to production technique* 
at an early age. Howovor, my 
job here la more like that of a
bualnea* manager,1 Baldridge
ataUd. ~ . * v ■ 7
Baldridge’* Job InclBdo*  ^all /of
operation* of the theater. Be and 
hia craw are responsible for 
lighting and staging of events 
held in tha Theater, the Man’s 
fOym, and the Cafeteria; They 
jtlgft. Drovlili liirhtinir for duncoM. 
concerts, and during Holy Royal, 
awlm ahowa.
Problem* can occur in tha 
theater, which handles up to 2500 
people a weak, and it ia~,BnId- 
rldga’a job to eliminate them.
Problem* rang! from the tadl- 
oua task of eliminating tha 
squeak* from BOO theater seat*, 
to daalgnlng and constructing 
portable light trees for use 
around aampua.
Baldridge look* back to tho 
Army aa background for hi* 
praeent position, saying, “This 
job ia similar in. many way* to 
my responsibility In the servlet, 
Bookkeeping and.personnel man­
agement are a part of both.”
Thi
nlhg
r .je stu d e n t com m ittee p la n - 
__i  to  conduct a  iull-ecal# e valu ­
a tio n  o f  f a c i n g  th is y e a r w ill 
hold an o rga nlo a tto n af * n y  t in g
The Associated Students Sur­
vey of Instructor*’ Teaching, 
which conducted an experimental, 
Iff per cent evaluutien laet.wlnter, 
la open to any student regardless 
of major. “The only requirement 
la a wllllngneta to be a ‘worker’ 
Und hot just a ’joiner/” said, 
Terry Record, Chairman of AB-
Actlvltle* of th* committee will 
bei coordlnuteil with the Peculty 
Evaluutlon. Board; on which AS­
SIST haa representivea. Result* 
of U survey token in claaees dur­
ing Winter Quarter wIK be pro- 
qeseedrfon the school’* IBM equip1- 
ment.
S e e n  o f  t h *  B M Im . ________
tectura, George Hassletn, haa by
been appointed, along with a
Statewide group of 10 other . . .
th e a* * n
st t an of 10 o 
prominent Caltmrgtand, to 
Obnanrittaii on Environmental
■/
his yffldtffl ‘ *•
' of Aiekltoc- Ifomla i
forState Coordinating Council 
Higher Education.
Haaeleih’a appointment wav
recently announced by th* coun­
cil’* office in Sacramento.
Purpose of the committee, ac­
cording to the announcement, Is 
to undertake studies of Califor­
nia’s needs In the broad field of. 
environmental design and urban 
studies.
Specific attention will be given* 
to requirement! for city and/or 
regional planning, -architecture, 
iifld nrfhtotft iirt And
to the existing training program* 
In those area*. Potential and pos­
sible need* for future programs
Archi- ^
d, it haa hu ,
Mw>)h 4  v rZrES tjmmm
atiiut* otr i____
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Sales, judging sat fo r B e e f W eek)
Pour events during California 
Kxpoaltlun Beef Week will be 
geared to the Interests of 4-H 
and Puture Farmers of America 
member*.
Beef Week, set for Oct. in-28, 
will be held in Cal Expo’* agrl- 
cultural exhibit area,
The Junior aventa will, offer 
young agrlculturicta three *nle* 
und g  Judging cunteaL--------- -----
Th* ealea will give 4-H and 
P.P.A. member* an opportunity 
to buy animala for livestock pro- 
JeCta.
Shorthorn hull aales will be 
held, at 1 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18,
and 8:80 p.m., Saturday, Oct. IS. , Santa Oertrudt*, \
An Angus feeder calf sale will The public la Invited to attend, 
iftgln at 12:110 p.m,, Saturday, There I* no charge.
Oct, 1*, v —
Other broods of feeders Will be 
Bold following th* Angus feeder 
calf aala.
The Judgthg contest will be held 
Saturday) Oct, iff. a i -ffiSO a.mi 
under tha Ipensorship of tha Nor­
thern California Angus Breeders.
OWW feature, of th* eight-day 
show Inalude exhibition* of cattle 
breeds, Open Clew* and Croaa- 
Breed*. r
ta ttle  breed* to be exhibited 
during Beef Week are Hereford,
Shorthorn, Aberdeen Angus sad
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•19 m  It Is, th« Information proe u ln g  
Industry It jult banning to grow.
Rictntly, Fortune istlmatid that the valua 
of giniral purpoMOomputari Installed In 
this country will mors than doublo by 1972. 
Othar publications havo othar predictions* 
and probably no source to totally precise. But 
moot agree that Information processing la 
on# of America’s faotsst growing major 
Industries..................
Evary day, It aeoma, computers go to wprk 
In a now Hold or now applleatlon. IBM com- 
putors art working In auoft diverse tioldl as 
business, law, mediclna, oceanography  ^
WaMto control, alr-ppllutloo. JusH DouMMy 
area you ean name.
To somebody Juat starting out, this growth 
moans axcaptlonally good chancaa for 
advancomont. Last yaar, for txamplo, wo 
appointsd ovar-4,000 managara-on 
parformanoa, not seniority. Horrors four 
ways you could grow with IBM:
mont, Manufacturing, Product TOat, Space 
and Dsfsnoo Projects, and Field Engineering. 
You’ll need at looet aBA. In any technical f laid.
Marketing
“ W n r l f U nn O n t M g  W M I
OIMiMBBMahll moam I alassI mcompany praataania
tepaitoftlDJote”
since ho got hia BN A  in Juna, 19M. Growth 
wasn’t Bio only reason he ohooa IBM. Ho
Ufa general proetlcoot 
______ ^ >fremwHhfnandtOprOWWlO
M i , H  - i - . - .  . a i i L a i t * a A  ___: . .    -J l - ! : . .  i .   • i _ _on mtni 8ions. i itRi m iL
‘‘Another growth Motor la the joOltMifr Joo 
•aya. "During my hrst taw yaara, I’ll ( 
onoalirnoartyavaryi 
ta g - income k Expense, Balanea Sheet, 
and do on. I’ll be learning how the OOfpOM
I Bniiflt mmmymtmrn OhM m KmmmII now lioptniggonioroN
— —
* viWi
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MOB.’
scale. That’s exactly the kind of knowledge 
f Itaded to help m# qualify toroiaanOMdoje
TUXEDO
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“T h i  In tm U fO lp Iliifliy 
•nvironm«m x eep i 
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OPEN TO THE PUNIC 
it WHOLESALE PRICES
’TV-RADIO-STEXEO-Hiri-fARTS
plctura tube*— televl»T#n A aadta tub## I  pmt*
mAmAm mmmJmMBlABdlM t f |  fgjf pTtono neeo ie f^^ew w nig  ••p* ”
faala— dtlMn’s bond aeulpinant entawwai ma*N 
retaw dwiigari ipaelww andMurat 
fam’t pbefa facta A technical beekt
SONY TAPI RftCOBDBBS, IV%  RADlOf
MID STATE
*’Working In data process* 
ing today pretty much moons 
you work In a broad apootrum
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick ia a 
1907 graduate in Blectrtoal Engineering.
He’s using Me technical background to do* 
sign ciroutts lor computer memory systems.
Nick says, "Your specialty at IBM can taka 
you Into the front yard of half a dozen dif­
ferent Hilda. In my job, for example! I work 
with system* design engineers, chemists, 
physicists, metallurgists, and programmer*. 
Tha diversity helps me keep up to data on 
the lateet technologies." *-
Career areas In engineering and science
at IBM include: Research, Design A Develop-
"I’m pretty much tho 
IBkiCorporation in 
fit# eyas of my 
customers," says 
Andy Moran. "I ,
consider that fairly good tar an engineer 
Who graduated only two year* ago."
Andyiearned his B.8.C.4. In 19B0iTodo|r, .
l . i .  ^  M nkM IfiA QBAMBBtiftlivi u/Kh IDuL A-fiD D!NffBteDI— -
Involved In the planning, eeWng and UwWlo* 
tionof data processing ayalams.
Andy's customers include eomponloi wtth 
annual sales ranging from20mMlon ■,
In |  ate will I Inn fteflBra Mb  a Nm i  yfiirfct W lo v  I * 1181110 V JHaoIllPi I PI WlfflWW»lte
with oxacutlva vlce-prealdanta and praal • 
dents. Andy says, “Al first I waa olittlo 
nervous about tho Idea of advising execu­
tives at that leviel. But by the time I finished 
training, I knew I was equipped to do tho job."
Career areas in marketing at IBM Include: 
Data Processing Marketing and Systems 
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and 
Information Record! Sales. Degree require­
ment: B.S. or B A  in any field. %
“ Y o u ’rB  i n  a n  M m I 
s p o t t o m o v B  
B M B d  U tR L "  *
"I’ve always figured my 
chances for advanpi 
menf would be bowo 
In a growth industry. 
That’s why I picked 
IBM," says Joe Takact.
Joe’s been working 
In general accounting
i In I
Ptanntnf.teaaoi ipnAFTjteiT - -
.  j  B||Ai|aBMgVlilMA QBMDMgiMkfnl BPwlDsT^ te^ Pw^weew^ 'WPwW^tete^ OWteBvYef ■
■ a . i ^rncing ana
IiEm bU  Aurlltlnn Vrm*H neetfeMesOVwlOfVbtP9BNBB^*wfwM al* V|p* IVU l i o f e in i fO i io
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" m
in d a ri* *
leas until sonw
teskeBoe 18^^ - -  .Douy w fiiw  ■
psogram for It,"
S0jA Earl Wilson.
Earl got* B A M  Modem 
Languogas In June, 1907.
Ne'e now an IBM programmer wmMng on a 
taloprocesslng system that will link tho
■eJSt^ .*-I-4 R - **. f** • *
10 computer to 00 a
gri
You'd nood atl
1. Small Taam Concept. No matter how large
a project may be, we break It down Into 
units small enough to bp handled by one 
person or a tow peopie.'Reeult: qulok recog­
nition for achievement, - . •
2. Educational Support IBM employees 
spend over thirteen million hours a year in / 
company-sponsored educational and training 
profram*. And plana Uka our Tuition
Refund Program OOUkt hitp you got your " 
Master's or Ph.D.
3. aqp Locations. Wa hove almoal 50 plant, 
laboratory, or headquarters locations and 
over 260,branch office* In key cHM* 
throughoutthoUr
4. Openings at Ail Psoras Levels, We havo 
many appropriate starting job* lor people at 
any degree level: Bachelor's, Master's
Dept. C,
B lv d .,u l , 
California 90006.
or Ph.O.
B M mV f WlPniweWy
X
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Mustangs pile up 581 yards in 31-0 thumping over Cal Western
BAN DIEGO-Coaoh Jo* Harper 
mad* no bonoi about I t  Ho colled 
Gal Wooten “an oxplooivo teem."
However, one might get the 
feeling lie ehould. have been talk­
ing about hie own team.
The Muetango piled up 581 
garde total offenae to pound out 
a >1*0 win over the Weaternere 
at Balboa Stadium Saturday * 
afternoon.
Actually, it waa the ruahlng 
game that enabled the locale to 
grind out acorlng drivoe of St, HR, 
and 99 yard*,.
Quarterback Gary Abate lead 
all game ruahora with 110 yarda 
in 11 oarya.. .
Both Mustang fullback*, Ron 
Haeabn and Bate Erhardt, alao 
racked up good yardage.
Erhardt, a  junior, gained 99 
yarda while Haaeon had 88 yarda.
“I’m not faat," Erhardt ad- 
mltted, “But 1 got good blocking.” * 
Ho prdiaed the entire front wall 
of BUI Sutherland, Brent Crabb, 
George Huriey, Ed Norton, and 
Daha Proeeal for the blocking.
And Coach Harper waa tha 
Srat to praiae hi* fullback*. 
“They (Pete Erhardt and Ron 
Haaaon) are hard-running full­
back*.
“They played an excellent
gamo.*~
Then, the Muatang head man 
offered hie explanation, fur the 
exploeivo ground game.
“Wo anticipated that they 
would ruah a lot initially (In 
paaalng aituationa),” Harper off­
ered, ■
“When they didn't, that opened 
up our Inaide game well.”
Coach Harper alao alngled out 
the two-week layoff for the ball 
carrying improvement.
Despite the ground game, 
there were aome evident flaw* In 
the ball handling, eapeclally on 
She part o f quarterback Don 
Milan.
Coach Harper waa quick to aay 
the two-Week layoff had noth-
TYPEWRITERS
— SMHlBMbgapMBg—
ing to do with the aloppy ball- 
handling. ’*Their (dofenalve) 
onda .were preaaurlng much more 
than we expected.
"Our quarterback* aren't uaed 
to reacting ao quickly.”
Milan, a eophomore added 
"Ihetead of watching the defen*. 
iveend, I waa watching my ride.”
c«i a e •  e -  e
CC—Ktn I f  gMt Male* (Imllti
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By ride, ha waa referring to hi* 
fake pltckout to the tailback 
coming around.
Not to be out done by the 
offence, the defanalve unit attack­
ed the vaulted Cal Woatern 
offence.
Weatem quarterback Wayne 
Clark, who completed 44.4 per 
cent of hit paeelng attempt*,-met 
hia match in the Muatang defen- 
live eecondary.
Clark, who threw four touch­
down paaaea againet Redland*, 
had lea* than a good paaalng day. 
He completed 9 of 129 pane* for 
100 yarda.
The Muatang stratify , which 
proved lucceasful, waa explained 
by free eafaty Ro*| Bauer.
"We didn't want them to throw 
the long b*M," Bauer explained. 
"We let them have the ahort 
paaaea which were moatly hook 
patarna.”
Dgapite the evident auoceaa, 
Bauer, waa having problama. 
“That No. 88 (and Jim Anth) la 
a real good reoiever,” the junior 
commented. Anth lead all game 
rootevera with eight catch** for 
89 yarda.
$60 FOR SALE $60 
1940 lulck Heart#
Itfllfhhl
F4*a* I4l-4lll*fie» ItOO p.m.
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New On 
Display
FRID 
INOIR
INC.
LUCKf
MOTORS,
Amerlcard Chip liompi
D A N 'S  SPEED EQ U IPM ENT
(Dlaceunt Price*)
MAOS - $115 ISat of four)
CHROME RSVHSID RIMS-$66.00 (Sot of four) ' 
TACHOMETERS-$32.00 
~ HEADERS-$60.00 $100.00
CRASH HHMRT8-$30.00 
IMPI PRODUCTS
Hevrai Woohdaya-aftor *iOO p.m.-Weekendi-AII day 
109 NAOMI —  * P1SMO BIACH —  771.1748
Fur I the Muatang*, middle 
guard Dal* Creighton and 'line­
backer Lee Treadwell aaw aum* 
action after both had been Hated 
aa doubtful atarter*.
Creighton, being plagued with 
an ankle Injury, hadn't played 
*ince the opening 88-10 win ovor 
Santa Clara.
Treadwell alao aaw *ome play 
despite a reoccuring knee Injury.
Quarterback Rich Chrlatle-auff- 
•red a broken tooth whilo-break. 
Ing up a paaa intended for half­
back Eric Wldmark. Chrlatie’a 
mlahap waan’t termed eerioua.
With the aecond atralght abut-
out turned In, the Muatang*
needed only the flrat ■core.) -4 T*
Key, run* by halfback Joe 
Acotta and Don Milan brought 
the local* from their own 15 to 
the Westerner* 18 yard line.
Capping an 85 yard drive, alot 
back Gary Kerr grabbed un 18 
yard pa** from Milan for the 
first score with 8:18 left in the 
flrat half. After that, the local* 
never looked back.
FOR SALS ,
1968 Yamaha 125cc 
$475
543-2686,
A* umubI, Coach Joe Harper 
voiced tome concert! over' next 
week’* biggie with Freeno State.
"We’re going to have to lie 
more conilatent if we ure to corn- 
iwte with Frexno,” Harper warn- 
cd. Fre»no warmed up for next 
week’* claah by . dismantling Hun 
Fernando Valley State, 86-18..,
Quarterback Don Milan added, 
"Wo’re going to have to learn to 
get up a little more for Freuno.
"It’* rough when you ride 
■even liourM on the bu* and real- 
lie you have a ball gamo in le*e 
thun 84 hour*.”
TAILORS ROSI and HINRY
Drcumeklna • AltemMen*
Per M*n end Werntn 
(N**t te Vlte Health P**d*|/ 
1111 Merre It. 144-9144
j! Special for Poly Students
■ $1.00 for 9 holes weekdays 
- w ith  a signed Student B ody Card
LAGUNA LAKE GOLF COURSE
3
IMAHIIIft MAMI IM MlluainWOB lew rSRrVMB
CHANEL
CITY PHARMACY '
843 8434 143 8811
•SI Meuwe •
golf equipment rentih
1175 Los O sos Road, SL.O. 54 3-244S
• SAVE MONEY on c«r repairs
' ‘ • at
A U TO M O TIV E CLINIC 
end
Auto Tronimission Repair
1 0 % OFF WITH CAL POLY 
STUDENT BODY CARD
Elf four loitftajfffrlcorrf I  Mattercharge 
> PUS PICKUP AND DHIVIRY ./ 
143-8077 ------- L. . 1234 Bread Street
-■f JUST ARRIVED
HANDBALL GLOVES ............... $4.50, $5.50, $6.50
HANDBALLS.......... ............  .......... . $ .95
SWEAT SOX.................... .......... .... from $ .50 pr.
BIKE No. 10 SUPPORTER........................... . $ .95
SWEAT CLOTHING, COTTON ar KODSL 
CONVERSE ALL. STARS
Visit Our Ladle* Sport Shop
BELLO'S
SPORTING GOODS
S86 Monterey St. S.L.O.
interview,
170 companies
CL.: pm  3 * MZZ
Ju it talk to the men from General Electric.
He repreaente 170 aepereteGE "companiea” that 
deal in everything from apace research to electric 
toothbruehef. And each of theee product depart- 
monte Is autonomous. Each ha* its own manage­
ment and buainaas objective*.
Bo a Job at General Electric offer* the kind of 
you might expect to find
<&*ht from the start you get a chance to demon- 
•trat# your infflatlv* and oapabilitlaa. 'And tha 
more you ahow us, the fastor you'll bmvs ahead.
(
A* you do, you’ll find that yon don't iteeoaearily 
liava to spend a lifetime working on the aome job 
in the M in e  place. W* have operations all over the 
world. Chance* ora you’ll gat to try your hand at 
more than one of them.
Our interviewer will be an campus soon. If
Kt'ra wondering whether it’* possible to find chaU King work in big businaas, please arrange to aoa 
him. Ha apeak* for 170 ''oompaniao.”
G E N E R A L 0  E L E C T R I C
A* equal im nm U v
